SUNDAY, MAY 16, 1999

09:00 RECEPTION
09:30 WORKSHOP 1
10:15 BREAK
11:00 BREAK
11:15 LUNCH BREAK
12:45 SESSION I
14:15 BREAK
15:00 SESSION II
16:45 BREAK
17:00 SESSION III
18:00 SESSION IV

SESSION I: Workshops on PCT
"Abstracts, Introduction, PCT"
"Occupational Therapy, PCT"
"Informal Groups, PCT"
"Resources, PCT"
"Meeting Update, PCT"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"

SESSION II: Workshops on PCT
"Abstracts, Introduction, PCT"
"Occupational Therapy, PCT"
"Informal Groups, PCT"
"Resources, PCT"
"Meeting Update, PCT"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"

SESSION III: Workshops on PCT
"Abstracts, Introduction, PCT"
"Occupational Therapy, PCT"
"Informal Groups, PCT"
"Resources, PCT"
"Meeting Update, PCT"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"

SESSION IV: Workshops on PCT
"Abstracts, Introduction, PCT"
"Occupational Therapy, PCT"
"Informal Groups, PCT"
"Resources, PCT"
"Meeting Update, PCT"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
"PCT in Action: The Concept"
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The problem of evil

The Association for the Advancement of Philosophy and Psychiatry
Saturday & Sunday, May 15 & 16, 1999
The Marriott at Metro Center
Grand Ballroom B
Washington, DC USA